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With the rising of new media, competition becomes furious among 
homogeneous and heterogeneous media, as the news idea regresses, news 
comment develops rapidly, especially in the continent in recent years, 
and news comment becomes more minimized, specialized, open and 
journalized. Studies on this area are in full swing, monographs and 
articles are becoming richer than ever. 
 
However, reviewed all the relative literatures the author found it 
is a pity for continental researchers not made studies on Taiwan news 
comment. It is also blank in domestic authoritative books. In fact, the 
system of China news comment is not intact as the Taiwan news comment is 
missing. Many scholars are worry about this phenomenon. 
 
What are the ideas of news comment in Taiwan media, and how to work 
in operation? What are the characteristics of Taiwan news comment, and 
what are the differentiations compared with news comment in our continent? 
In order to find these answers, this study focused on Taiwan newspapers 
and the evolution of news comment, compared the differentiations between 
the continent and Taiwan. Also, this study did case research on China Times; 
Unite and Liberty Times which are three main newspapers in Taiwan. It hoped 
that this study could provider the whole condition information of Taiwan 
news comment and effective methods for scholars in our continent. 
 
There are 6 chapters in this study, the first chapter is the 
introduction of background, objectives, methodologies and concept 
identification. The second chapter is literature review and analysis, 
focusing on the characteristics of existed study. The third chapter 
analyzes the developing history of Taiwan newspapers and news comment. 
The fourth chapter analyzes the differentiation between Taiwan and the 
Continent in three aspects: concept, classification and characteristics 
of news comment. The fifth chapter is case study on news comment of China 
Times, Unite and Liberty Times emphasize on its editorial and comment 
column. The whole article analyzed news comment in Taiwan newspapers in 
theoretical and practical ways, and tried to provider some experiences 
for scholars in the Continent. It is also the main idea of the last chapter. 
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第一章  绪  言 
  第一节 研究背景与研究目的 



































































第二节   研究范围 






















第三节   相关概念的界定与说明 









   本研究中所涉及的新闻评论，指报纸上刊登的，对新近发生的有重要意义的
新闻事件作评说性的各类形式文章，包括社论、短评、专栏评论、读者投书等，
乐评、影评、书评等均不在此列，内容分析部分主要以社论和读者设书为主。 





























                                                                                
第四节 研究方法 
一、研究方法： 








   样本选取，社论部分随机抽取了 2005 年 4 月份三报所有社论，读者投书部分
























     
三、分析方法 





   研究采用单一归类法，即一则读者投书归入一个主题类目，若有两则或两则
以上读者投书共用一标题，仍计为两则或两则以上，若一则投书涉及多项类目，
则以投书内容及标题决定其所属项目。 













    台湾报纸在报禁前，虽有读者投书栏，如中央日报的“有话大家说”，但并
不固定也不成专版。报禁解除后，台湾政治、经济、文化氛围开始自由化，各大





















     笔者通过梳理发现，研究文章通常以某个特例来佐证假设议题。如 2003
年文化大学新闻研究所一硕士论文《台湾主要报纸选举期间读者投书研究》，就
是以 2002 年台北、高雄两市选举市长为个案。新时期，随着电子媒介的兴起，
内容分析研究视域更宽广。1996 年台湾师大一硕士论文，着重比较研究 BBS 与
读者投书文章中加强词的异同。 
视角二：投书行为研究 





































































































































































                      第二节  文献研究特点 
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